
LINCOLN MKT STRATFORD®

Standard on the Federal MKT Stratford are Intelligent Access 
with pushbutton start, 8-inch touch screen with audio and 
climate controls, SYNC® In-Car Connectivity System,  
and much more…

19-inch premium  
painted aluminum wheels  
with P235/55 R19 tires,

3.7 liter engine, 6-speed  
automatic transmission  

with all wheel drive.

44-inch 
wheelbase  
extension



STANDARD CONVERSION FEATURES:

 1-piece, deluxe swag drapes on rear side and loading doors
 6-year/60,000-mile Conversion Warranty
 Bumper Protector, black ABS, flush-mount insert
 Bumper, rear, European license plate pocket
 Church truck compartment - open well with door
 Door, casket loading, dual hold-open detents
 Drip Rails, polished aluminum, over all 5 doors
 Dual-battery jump start feature
 Floor Hardware:
 Stationary dual front bier pins
 Two 90-degree rollers at sill plate
 8 rubber rollers on table
 8 chrome-plated skid plates
 Spare tire underfloor storage compartment with access door
 Landau Bows, chrome with gold Federal emblem
 LED rear compartment dome lights (6)
 Lighted recessed shadow boxes with embroidery and drapes, 

embroidery on casket load door, pleated side panels, and interior 
wheelwell covers

 Locks include a rear interior loading door override with push rod
 Locks, emergency unlock switch under rear bumper, unlocks the 

driver’s door
 Open stainless-steel umbrella and sign storage under partition
 Pin Striping, standard pattern, includes back door
 Polished stainless-steel sill plate
 Power-operated locks control front and rear side doors,  

prevent accidental casket loading-door lockouts.  
Unique lock set and keys for casket loading door.

 Sail Panel/Motif Area, chrome Federal coach lamp and nameplate
 Short carpet rear bumper protector
 Side-door nameplate holders
 Urn Holder built into the rear casket floor
 Vinyl Top, full, Tuxedo, Elk Grain or Corsica, single seam

DIMENSIONS:

Casket door opening height 39.5”  / 100.33 cm
Casket door opening width 48.0”  / 121.92 cm
Chassis extention – wheelbase 44.0”  / 111.76 cm
Floor length 122.0”  / 309.88 cm
Overall height 68.5”  / 173.99 cm
Overall length 251.6”  / 639.06 cm
Overall width 85.7”  / 217.68 cm
Rear side door width 49.0”  / 124.46 cm
Wheel base 161.9”  / 411.23 cm
Width between wheelhouse 43.5”  / 110.49 cm

Please visit our website or contact your authorized Federal dealer  
for a complete list of available features and options.

Specifications are subject to change at any time without notice.

LINCOLN MKT STRATFORD®

The MKT Stratford has the largest and most 
functional rear interior in the industry.

Floor hardware includes a standard  
Urn Holder, front dual bier pin plates,  
ten rollers and eight skid bars.

The MKT Stratford features 90-degree  
rear rollers, rear carpet bumper protector,
and a quick-release adjustable bier pin.

The rear side doors are 49-inches long 
and provide a large, spacious opening 

to the church truck, spare tire and 
umbrella storage compartments.
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The commercial-size rear casket door 
features a rear-view camera, a 130-degree hinge,  

and a rear load door opening that measures 
48-inches wide and 39.5-inches high.
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